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I vs:lsl1 to 
cxto:1tlod to n;,· 
of 'J. set i1t.�.liibOl:> of voices. 
�0111100 :·.-iair1 :Joe tio11s. '.:.110 i'i1•s t bor.;i!ls ui th o. s ta tenon t o.r 
t:�e aubjoct in t:1e tonic key, foJ.louod b;r ti·�o :1nswol' in 
a::otllo::.• voice, in tho doninx:1t l:o�:. 
of -t.ico voices. 
0., J. �ho aubj oc t. nope ti tio'·; o:f tl:o sro:ie cou.r1tcr1io:!.11.t 
�'iw socond r;io.i�1 soctio:: consiGts of o··ico<.�oo ;::..."ld 
:r�ola to6. l�o:rs. 
.,::pisotlon uro vo:::: · oi'ten 
��':i.10 final section oi"'t 
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'1Baroque11 hus bee� dosc;r·ibod. as r-rotosouo of a (.> .... , 
Sc1•oll-
i1cr:: is the .1ost closely rcln.tol to tho ;Jrescnt-da:: 
conce9ts of r!u.sic i:: tho El..'l:2cvue : 01•iod.t a:n 01'0. of 
ocstr.s:r· a."1.d ozubera.nce. '3:10 music a oweC. this in its 
wo.c for ·.::.� o onte1'trd.n;.1ent oi' tho : ::!..nd, required a roi'L'1e-
u:;,s n. l:con follouor of t>e development 
of tho �uusic. 
F'°J..>oquont 
01'!lrunento.tion und an establis�1od u::in.1;0 of four moam.1.r'O 
:tnntltu'.;cd :.i.::t" ' ovolor)oci. i:1 this po:Piocl. c·,.... t' • " o:J.1 i.\() 011 G 01 
tbo sovontoor:t::, cen t-;_lry, the 
rcst�ltcd replacing tl:e 
1 
:-l�t!J s • : 
'dllli j\pol, ILu·vm·d Dictionur� o:r ;>lusic (Cm;ib:i:•idgo, 
\�..,_..,.l"t"r0"1":"'ir\ TT,--:_·1 "l:rc. _1·•,'"1."Jt·.· ' .., .. i:-.,� .,... it;? 5 -:-.) '"/• f 11 ___ .;;.;i._. ""� 'v\. .........._ _ v oo1• ; J,. ... V ,..;o i...> ' � -...-'\.-JI ... • ·-�� · - -�·.� · 
i.'u::;�.·c was C.ovolopod f2'or.1 u co:ibination of those tuo 
olabo::.."::::.t:I.o:: of sovor·p.1 thanes conpi'ioocl tho C"'.l1zona. It 
er:r�loyod lively :-hyti.mic u.nc a 11,�·.to!' u.nd losn lo:.:.rnol'. 
indi ca to i to Itn.11:::.n hori t u.c;e. 
An analyois in cl�1·0:10locical order or tho ftl[;a.l 
1101 ... 1:0 b�v Lcrll, l·acholbol, Douonico Scarlc.tti, :.::.::c Ea.ndol 
'l1he C11;J.:-;ona b:,r Jol1am1 l'.:D.spar 1:01•11 contc:nc tuo 
Ir: tho f'i1'st section, 
nD..."1t I:e:r. '.::.'ho Ol'QO!.' Of ent:::'n.11C0$ in tho O'.lq:Onit:'i.9n is tono:t•, 
bo.on, alto, and copra.no, and it <loon have o. co::i..."ltc:'oubjoct. 
Tho seconci soctio is built a.roi.md a diff'orcnt tL:on.o, out 
docs not begin l:\.l�e un o::-:p ooition. 
ti:1e:.10 is by imitation. L'1 section throe, tho f'irst subject 
rca.F;·,oa:':J i'ol:Lowctl by Fiany entrances of tho subjoct. 
Johann l'acholbel co :uposod li':i. vo F'ur;ucs on t:ce 
- "� --
E;_Ji-
Ho en::loys 3imllnr ideas ln n.11 oi' tho i'ivo 
It 
sound.a like a fom�-voicod fu;;uo ai'tor Episode I, licc::mne 
chords '.r'O usod in pla.ceo to .fill in sound. 'l'l::ia sub joct 
of each f'U[p.e �no a sr:mll :.'::.n:;o a.'1.cl is sho:i:>t in lonc;tll. 
3 
O'-cbjoct is not; comploto in .,��:o ono voico, 
su:t to .ill b�r Geor: �o F. I i.�m �:01 co :1 t -�:.ins 
tho soconc: uove•:10:-1t. 
l1s.s boor1 
..., 
cvc:;:•:/tl?"in;·:� t.112:.t� l�'.'1Q Sl1.CCCCH��Ct1� 11ir:1. c 
it 
use the fuc;ue, but J. s. Duch thou;;ht in fu;.:;uo.3 �2is 
statement is dofcnsible beco;u.se n high percentage of b.is 
and tho � 9£.. �;;e £!¥2J.e. 11.riad."}!. HUsicp, by Job.arm I:. F. 
Fischer was an ins:-irution a:nd model for tho cor:1:pooi11c; 
of the Hell-Temporod Cli::wie:r • It, J.11rn th.e Ar10.dJ10 Euaic�, 
is bu�lt tu�ound the circle of' tona'.1..itios. In Volume I, 
different keys. VolUtllO II ia �10ro a c�)J.lection oi' pieces 
and docs not h�vc the hooogoneous qunJ.1 ty of Volume I. 
One opinion ig that Volt�1e I! of iZ>.e Well ... 'l'e1gpo:r:•ps.t (,'J.avie:i:• 
showa an cxt?.001:10 doepenine or his imnc;inution .1� 
An analysis of sevoral 1'1:it:ues i'i•oln the �­
'l'.C!:'ll?o;:.c..§. Cla·.r:l.e::;:- s::1ows the virtuosi t;r and vnriety of 
t::e na::e. 'I'he O�)oo:ttion, or tho i'irst section, of a 
subject, ( ) . " answer i.:rl ·l�r.;.c 0x0··.os5.t1<:rn. 'l'ho 01�dor of on.tries 
ia vn.riod in t.he C t'lo.joi• fugt:0 cf Volvl:1e I to subject, 
are f'ou:nd I? major fuc;uo of: Volume II, and tho 
Vol;.'.:10 
.�':-·o_; ._,c 0,., .  
of 
L :111 onl: 
•.-1/;u; .,, c· ··· �"' -· ...... J J.. , .:_._ �.-.l:J.. ,JO: , 
Vohrrae II. 
/ 
.: .. 0 
o:.• of 
'.:.'Lo m.unbor oi' vuicos in on.c}1 
'l.'i.:Eh'O ls onl;:r one 
'""' .··• 1 � ..,..� 
-" 




The grcatoot divon::ity in L:sua:Lly f'oc1nd in tho 
/ f._; 
An opisoC:.e iLic:i is a p:2 '.O in lonr.:;tll io found in tho c-n: 
co::sidorable re:;oti tion 
r;rr·,o eel? ,,,.i ''Or ''----� __ 1 4.·,A....;. - ... .1. 
Voltt.10 In t�1_0 
i':r•on Vol::·.10 
lic .. s 
Voltuo 
i'i::1al sc c tlo:::� of 
ca:.Llcd �1io "';ill 
--------------- ---�- ------··-- ---·- __,_, ___ _ 
.: ...... 
Loo:1l1:_':..r•dt, '''l 
}J .• �)lf- • 
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simple .U.most insicnii'icant thoIJe n:•e its contents. Tho 
fifteon i'u;_:;uos and fo ur C:7..c1011s of ithich it co nsists brln;-:; 
the growth of the f\1gue f'or Bach to an 011d. Dach 's rc,:.son 
for so nonotonously pursu:tn;; the fu,gue has beon questiono<l. 
A.1.1 answer is that this r:iethod was his bust noss -. If Bach 
could no1::rish a work basod on a :main sub joc t 1 ti1e i'ur:;uo 
will huve the advantace oi' a pe:i·nistent sy::1bol nnd a 
broadly consisto:-it structl:re. 7 
The Art 9£. � Pty-;uo can be di vided into two parts• 
Po.rt I contains throe o;�iso<llc f11GUOs on tho invortcd 
subject and a grou: of teclmlcn.lly dcrmonstr•atlvo fu:,;iws 
whicl1 introduce closed co.non, cOlmtor:, oint o.t <;110 ton th 
and ttmlfth a..'1.d the two devices, tlininuticm. and aucraentP..tion. 
i n.i•t II co:::italns two pai:i:•s of tot�1.lly inverted fn;::1::.:os, 12a, 
12b, 13a., und 13b; four omons ru10. the tm.finlshod triple 
fu;;t:e. All of tho f1\::,ucs fl.PO for four-voic e s except Ho. VIII 
and XIIIn tmd XIIIb whicl1 aro thrco-voicod. 
'l'lle fur_§1e of t>o C'l:.:.rom·:tic Fant '..'i.s: · and Ptr·ue by ------ ----- - �--
J. s. Dach is one of tlH1 mo st popular und wcll-lmo•m or 
a.11 of tho lJ.c'l.Cll fugues• It is o.. tLroo-voicot:i f1.cj'UO with 
tl10 next to L1st ontr::mce or tho subject dol1blcd, and i1ith 
chords foU:"ld in oor:1e of t!10 epinodos. 'I'ho stc.bjoct is eight 
neasuro s in lone th ::u1d is f'in:L slwd with a one r'loas'\.:re 
codetta. Ti.10 su1J ject is al te::.:•oiJ .for hr.n:ionic re a.sons or 
cha.n;:;o of l:oy. Tl10!'o is n. false entry of tho subject, 
:·100.s<-trc 72, :x1d nn incm:.-:plete m.:b.Ject, :oasuro 131. '.i'he 
---- ------- --------
7mcl:inson, 9-E..!.. cit., p. lI;.S:. 
on1:;; devico used, str-otto, occ1.U's botwoen the lo.st two 
cntro.ncos of tho nubject. �ho codettH is inverted onco. 
'Il1ere are nine oplsodos, O.'.�td L'plsotlo VI, meam.u•o 9'(, is 
tLe sa 10 as �)isodo oxcopt :l.n a. 
difi'o1'ont key• 
CL,\.SSIC ?E1UOD 
Tho Classic roriod, datine from approximately 
i 750 .. 1G25, was doraina.ted by a. sonso of bal on co, pro:.ortion,, 
and cont1�01. It was a period in which few fugues wo1•0 
eo:·rposod, n.:id tl.:e numbo:r or conposc1•s of f·o: ;ues wn.s 
rolati vely sno.lJ.. 'lherc were never al various re::-.sons for 
this occuronce. 
A transl tion of COLlz-iooi tional approach t ook place 
durinc; t::.e I.iococo ::. 01•iod, a 1)ridc;o between tho Baroque Md 
Cla::;nical . eriods. 'i'Jic V'.-.rin.tion fo::'l'.'.l n..i.d short sectionalizot: 
pioocs, pO}Jular i:: tLe l:ococo l'.o:clod, we;:•e attom;;itn to breal: 
awa.j' fror1 contrapuntal tn.0itinc;. Tho trend towai·d flexibili ty 
wi thi:1 a co11posi tlon i:J.s fulfilled by the:.i e t'W'J r:ieana :.1.nd 
the uso of :1ore t:rnmo::; -.t ti.-;.in o. composition. 
':110 harmon:l. c cl o,,1ont beg::i:: to ta.l:o prooedonce ovor 
'!'. Jol·.-· .,-,hoP.J• J"·"·"·, '·'1;i1�-.,-,o·· �""'"�""'' . ,,, '''-'O·'ti"'o o· ·� :·"l'"'C>··1··,· �- , ._ �·..,. _ 1;..l 'l:.J. ... .:.. ..,. ..,.. .l..l;/.,;,-· ,,,�\.<o4tl.iV:.,'.1,, •-'· M �=...:- ·�..., 1i.;;1 _ _  ...:..:, ... ,�,;;;\, ./l•.ir -· J 
m•i tten in 1'{:221 indicates '.:;ho incrc,:.sinc; i: 1portro1<;0 of' 
po:.;nla:ci t_ of the h:11 .. 1onic o.:v i�onch was the prel'.om1nanco 
of uecompa.nied ».10lo1:ios over f;ge.l ;,n;i U.nc. Holo,:.ios ;Jore 
also built :..'ron -the ho.ruony. 
F'rivolous cor,ipositlons cu1cl an clognnt t:n10 of' 
•ti 0 0 ' . ' 0 cl ··-1 ,. 5-!--;lc·' i.., .,•t1.•,',•""'.C f-:_-,_-·0 n.-, ... •,·•c'•"'.tUe Wl'J. 11[; 1' pl' SQ!1C :_;n .13.Jli; 21l; v" .. Uv ...;..,!. v _u,,.. " 
10 
and Classic >oriods . Tho nococo :. eriocl frapl.ios tho 
Gallant style with it.a enphusis on pleru:iantness and 
prottinoss. T:;is style forms a r:w.rl:od contrast to ti:e 
1r.ipross1 ve c1•ro1dour of t;:o true Bm'oque s t�·le. 
'l'ho oha.rD.ctoristics of t· e Hococo i'eriod p1•oveu to 
bo nn 1nfluonco on tLo co:m:Josi t:tons w1•i tto.--i :':.n tho Classic 
_,01•iocl. Tuo maix: idoa.s of tho Classic Ferlod p:::-ese;;.t n. 
partial explanation fop the ini'rcquent composing of fu,:;ues. 
The fir·st idea, thematic dualism was p1•edo1�1inant in 
tLe wr:l ting of the Classic roriod. This was a sharp 
contrast to tLe f"ucal an;roacL in which tr1e tdhole cor;1�1osition 
was based on one pri:icipa.1 subject . nela.tecl to this idea 
wn.s tho fo1"1110.l at•titu<lo touartl propox•tlon, bulL;!lC01 an<l 
s;i1'1met1':f within a composition. The soctionu.lization of 
tLe:.io.tlc uni ts in r.msic of tho Classic l'or.'.od was diroctly 
opr;oscd to tLo f<J.go.l procodure of intc::·twi.ning ono r:1ain 
idoa uith vo.1•:dng counter1:olnts. Plnctua.l;ion of the 
ensc:iblo or oi•cllcstrn.tion, rhyti.:1;1ic patterns, :J.nd. ti,01.ios 
con·crlbu.tod 'o.;o tLo tro�1d tow�u·d flexibility. 'i'llo one 
subject, cilar:1cto1•lst:i.c. or the f',,{;ue, :;i"·oventotl tho 
fu_;uo fron boinc flo:.::iblo in this 1:1nru101'. 
'lho strong or.1phasln of un a::·t1stic o.p_ rouch was 
the socon<l important 1doa. Beaut:; was tho ideal. ':!.1liis 
beauty could be attn.ineu th1•ough o. '>lastic clnrit;-r or 
audible cJ.oarncss in the music. ':i.110 den ired 3;ttri t., 
c01::.trib1,,tcd to an oasil:t cor:iproi.1011sible cortuosition. '11110 
trru.1s;1aro:,cy of tiie ;:,:usic uf t:.o Cl ac nic l'e1•iod op osed the 
cor:l};,lo:: to;;:tu1'0 of t:1e fuc;uo. 
•• . ".! 1...:.... 
Important compOSOl'S or tho Cl:J.SSiC iorio<l WOl'O 
Josoph Iiay<ln, ITnzio Clomonti, August l'..longol, u.iid 
Of' theso flvo conposors, Uozurt 
is the only one who com1Josed o. 1'u;-;ue w:1ich is pnblis:;od 
in recont o<.litions. 
G1•adus � l'D.rnusstu:, composed by Clonc..'1tl, contains 
sone ca:1o"w rl!ld f'tguos which conto..in fingcr-twistint; 
dovicos. Augunt ;:1en;;ol, a pupil of Clononti, :n'oto 
somo cru1ons an<l fu;__;uos. 'l'o t;ho u:Pi tor's knowlocl;:;c, ';.;hose 
aro D.ot ::>.vuilable fo1' obse:;•vn.tion. 
The row ununuo.l 
Cha.r�icto1·>:'!.stics fnmd in it C'.l...'1 00 obscrvod in a ftl{:,ue 
written 'I'hoy e.1•0 : 
l. Ho o ther state:iont of t�ie sub�toct is l:tlw tho 
first connl ru1swor. 
'? -· 
3. 'l'ho L:>.<Jt st:.ttmaont oi' U10 stfr: jcct :!.s in octavos 
and is not coriploto, but moves Ln'JC(iettoly into 
the counto:•s1cb joct. 
11. All t:. e s�1bjects bes:ln on tl:e first 01' thh·d 
[)OD.ts• 
•.:.:. St::•ot to 4 s 1' "ed 1"�•eqt'e11 tl" _... - -u�1 ..,.. � ... .. J • 
'l'b.is f.::.•cotlo�,i of' 
ko;·bo�d uorl:s, '.ll'O t�r:>os of freed.on in 1.r2itL'1C. 
F:i.rst, n. cor1;·;oso1• did not rost1'ict hinscl.f to o.:ny 
o:·:n.ct to::tu:1(;. In fo:er.1s tthor til.an tho ['1.:.;y o, a c::an�;ing 
I.n contrunt, 'cho f\:t;;uc in 
!�1·ovio-;.'n �·:oriocla '.tl \;n:.·s rotr?.inod the na ;0· "intr.1bor of vo:tces 
o;:co�·t :£'o:::· t:w O(!C'.!slon:il donblinc of n vo:lco. 
t. noconrl cu:::)oct ·yf tho co:·rposo1"'s so..,bjoctiv:i.ty 
Instinct 
l"'elatlor1s:r.::�Js, a co�;1r:or1011t oi' fc1".11�,, :,rcr�o loosol�.r t11o:J.tC'(l. 
'11J--�.o co�:1J.J03Cl� VE'U."'ia�:: .:·x·o��1 t:10 trru:_.i tionul r:i0(·:1.Ll�1t:10113. r.I'11e 
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contributed to the f1'0quo�.1t �10i.�:ulations. 
it bud boon unotl to cre ate a1rn;,onso und tonsion. Tl:is 
efi'oct wo.s no lon.gor ac: iovoJ. bo causo of tLo consta.>J.t ;.u:ie 
of cllr0r:mtic wrltinc; i'o1' subjects n.ntl dovolopr.1onts. 
in tLe Lcst ohaructor:i.stic, v:l.:;;'to.:osi ty. .;.r1 oxte:•.::ii ve 
o::J})lo;_n:wnt of na y <li!' .'01,ont .figuration::; followed tho 
above v:lrt1·.osi t:.•. 'l'he wooden rra ... 10 or the piano W!J.S 
bottol'• 'l', o size oi' t�•.e l::o:rboai•d. was extended to its 
proso:'lt size anc� t::i.e podal necLo.nis:.i was h1p1•ovod. 
T},oso contributed to o. fuller x1d :,ior·o sust:ciinod tono. 
'Ibo chara.cto1"lst:lcs listed above a::•e a.p1;a:i:•ent in t:;o 
fugal '.r.t':i. ting of tho Ro:c:w.ntic . or lo c�. 
Whothor Ludwic; Van Bootiwvon,, a li ·· Lct;1ccn ·the 
Classic and no:;1antic , oriod::i, sl1oi..:J.d bo cons:t<lcrou u 
Cla.nsicist or a. Hornanticist is a controversial subject. 
Beca.une of ciia.ncos in style, his music f:J.l.'..s into tln:·oo 
perL1ds: e:u'ly, n:J..(:c:lo, and lo.to. '1110 rnusic of ·t;lie late 
porioJ Boen.use nost 
It s::or.16. bo noted that he did 
l'· 
on the w:1olo, tl:o cm':t':;inc 01-'.t of strict 
voices ill a ntr;l,ct ::.'cln.tionn�,in r:iu.tcall:r hinders 
tlio-l .,.. '·�'o''"".1. O"'" (.; - .l.J. .;,.'• t.1 >J.l.:l. 
1n.'i to fugues d •oco1o,, but 
or ex11rcusi11c; so;·,10 lof·t:;� 
The co1:1}1osi ti�� o1' fu,_;;.'..cs is tl;o o.rt of 1.1n.king 
·.·1Ps·T c ... 1 "'•elotu·n..., ... v �· ... - ._.._ O�,. ....._ .,.) . 
and believed thnt Bo.ch ccm.covlod ids m1•.sic on a hm'::ionlc 
basis.11 
Tho exw.lysl::; o.r ',,Le fugal T r·kn by Docthovon, 
fugue. TLo suojoct, o:Jiso<lo, and 001m'cc1'sL:bject arc the 
pl':l.ncipal ::i.:•c:-is to be covo:.·od in tho discussion : :;.: t:no 
olc:1c:-its oi' tho i'ur;ue. 
Tho cha::•o.ctori.stlcs of 
t;;.e sFb jocts cor:.·os� ontl \ii th those of the previous porlotls 
unusunlJ.;;r lone st:bjccts wLich contained nur:l<crous r.mti.fs. 
One uolo1ly i'1'cc�uc:1tly wrw conpo.sod of a rh�rt',,.l:l.c and an 
into::."Vn.llio motii', as in tho belo;,; oxarnplc. .i.1requently 
Beet:.,oven 1 a ep isoc �e was basod m:. one of' tllo r1otii's fro, i 
t::e subject. 
__________________ _  , _____ _ _ 
r, 
cJohn V� Goclrnl1�·�t, B,""tte lll Bc:rnt, ovon's .:ia.no ; l"El:£. 
( London: r • .  t'it1:m.!1, 19.'.>0), p. !<'J'O. 
(�) / 
-�bi.cl., 1<)9 
10� •• 197 
I?olix HenC.olscohn wrote u series of' six pl'eludos 
and ft'.cuos. The subjects o:f the i'ii.[;uos a:i:•e ruther short 
ru1d arc oit�;or of a. r10loc::tc or i•hytllmic nature. \Jhut 
•:iigh t soon to bo a coun term.:b ject in tho exposi t:lon <loos 
not roctir. 
Pra.nz Liszt co, :posed only one 01�icinal piano 
fuel1atto, wLicl1 is a section of the sono.,tp, !ll £1 Hinor. 
'�•·uc��attd� ,,:: ich means a fugal section in a. movo;:ont or 
piece, is a ;,101'0 cor:·oct te:i:•,1 for this soct:l.on in tl.10 
Sonat'.l �Jl B Einor. 'l'hc subject of cLo ft.Y)Hl.tto is lo:::ic 
and is con: ·osod of rl1yt::nic :.iGt:U's. It is a 
16 
tr:·a.n::iforr.iation of t:.10 n1n.tcriul prosontecl. n.t to.LC oponin;: of' 
"t11A 51()11 !"! t A • 
Fu. gharto Pronv Son.at'il � tJ .M.-nor- L;zsr 
� �· � ; - t·�I "r .. 61,._. �Ir� "'licUJ 
f' {{j l�J Ip· JP I (((((!(&ti# l!cu] 
all tend to oc :L'l1;rtLmlc subjects int�� aro mo:Pe diatonic t;1ru1 
could be o. rcsul t of };is tendency to imitate Dach bocauso 
of a :L'oolinc of noetl for a p:i:•ofm.m('.:tty of' style. A 
connictont chn.:r•actoristic of those sub jects is that some 
po1•tion or each subject is ::ioquential or ir:.litativo. 
'l'he s•�bjoct of tl10 fugu.e f1•om t::.0 Chorale, lroludo, 
.!.£15!. Pt.:guo by Cosa.r l":r'(.U1Cl{ is also long, but;, unlike 
f:leeti10von 's op. 1: 1, is not cornr: osod of '·' if'l'ex•inG notif's. 
wholo co�:posi tion. Decauso of this chromo.tlcim:i x··d the 
tl::::•ou;).101.:t tLc cc:rnposi ti on. 
17 
1''11 incroo.si·tr; uso of cln'omntic:to : is cha:'ncto:::•.\.::::tic 
f1•0:1 tho Var::ci.tions ":<.:frmnnyi dous 110"t 
cc:;.tain a c1.:.ronntic <iubject, but it �.o t:i.'catod chro,:mtlcn.l• 
1:;·. It 5.s <.:J.1'i'lc,·1 t to l'Oco :;nize or feel a <�ofini to !my 
'.i.'ho rJajo::.'i ty of distinguishins <iifferonco!l between 
T:.10 ntu:-iber of cpisodon d.ii'i'ors ni,. :nificantly with v1u'ious 
C.id t:<o dcvolopruont soct:lon in t: .e sorl'.1 ta •;.llor;ro forn. 
In t�.o orisouo, one 0i' \:.;.e notifs i':r•or:1 tho subject is 
C.ovoloDod tlu•ouc h t.:o ·:.:so of anv oi' tl�.o 1\�r:o.1 C:.ovicon. • • · v �-
PeliX Hendol.osohn rilso auployed rarmy dov:!.ce.n in 
l1is epinodon. 
aro clo�cly related. to th:n;e :p:reviot1.sly i:oontionod. Ca:le 
vn::•ies the i:ttunbor o:J.' voicon w'hicb. r·os1.:.l t;1 in a very f.u1  
In both 
The spu.:·, oi' notoo encoi:1pc.:.isod in :.;,:,o ft:cal subjects 
of this ;:cr:tod is Ul�ch widoi> tllx:1 in thoso of tllo Ba.r·ocruo 
or Clo.ssic J.'e:t•iod. �;01'0 cxton�li vo leapn a::..�e characto:.:istic 
e>f the Hrn10::1tic l'eriod. 'i'hc inc!'OL'.SO of ro..�1:;0 is not an 
ono. Por OX!'.:·.iplo, in o. compa: .. 0ia021 botwoon a :::ubjcct of 
IleGtl1ovon ruicL n Dol11"10.:-qi nub joct, t.:101'0 is a not5.ceablc 
of' ti;e inst1'l1lilOnts, 
'l'ho sa. :c subject, 
or a d.or1vat10'1 of it, is used i'o-::· tllo C}i.oralo, p:colu<lc, 
vm�i :t t;ior1s. .ls fug-:.,10 is r.10::"0 like o. tlovolo<>inont ::;;octlon 
ThfJ twentieth centur:; inoludos music of ve.1•:, ing 
t:,lpos which huvo been cl assii'1e<l according to "schools". 
Somo of those sc:;ools aro : imp1•escionism, neo-clas nicisrn, 
nationnlisrn, noo-:r•o::::ianticism, expor:!.mcnta.li::n:1, expros sionism, 
and twol vo-tone. F'Uc;cJ. wri tine is not found in all of' tl1e 
above, but o:xamploo occu.t' in school s of improssion:tsm and 
neoclassicisr:i. Tho :-.1n.,,ori ty of tho ti.{ontioth centv.l•y 
.t'ucuos ho.Vo boon composed in the Uoo-Clasoic school, The 
terr1 "neo-cl::i.s sic 11 is of ton confined in i:ioaninc to a. i�o turn 
to tho :Jlo.ssic Period 2•uthor than the general nenninc of 
returninc to ru.1.y provicus style and period, 
Ii:iprossionisu, tl:..o ea.rliost of the oci�ools, wan 
prominent in the late ninoteentll n.nd en.r•ly twentieth 
ce�1turios. It u'.'l.s rooted in a."1 3l'lta: :on1stic 1•oaction 
aca.inst the introspeoti ve subjectivity o:f tLa ror:iantic 
co:1posers. TLe i;�r_-ll'cs sionistic a'.L'lposo1•s wero inf'hc.0:1cod 
b;.,· Pronch ;_.a.in tines ond a.."1 intru1ciblo t:n)o of ·,r.r·i tin;:. 
Iraprossionism b;i its very nature pi•ocludos fliga.l composition. 
Cln.u<lo DObussy 1 tho ir>.J1ovnto1• a.."1.<l len.dor of this r:iusical 
stylo, tlicl not compose :fugues. Ha.urico navel is considered 
an L1pressionist but sone oi' his music :l.ndlcntos a 
;;1 
cla.s sica.1 incl inn ti on ancl a fool:tng for f'orr:1. Lo -
Tomb� £2. Co;.,·.po:t'i�, wri ttcn in 1 ')l 'i, was his la.st 
piano cor:l!:;a<Ji tlon. navol cli<l not wri to );:.£. Tor:lbeu.u ££. 
Ooupo1•in i:l ti1e stylo of }"J:>n:: cois Couperin, but 
usocl tho i\:1':::s uLic�c ·1rovidod i;Lo 0]:.oloto21 for C01.;1)or:tn 's - A 
s·,:i tos. 'i'hore :i.::.'o sl:·: novenonts in :;210 i1o.vol sui to, of' 
which L .. c ru'Cv':d ;·:1ovo· .,i''"'.t 1.c: " "t" ... .. ·.1·.·o. ''O"'"'"l"''l Do"''li-'J· "" - - • · . v. - � ..,_ .I. • �; _. .; <...._ L<L v .l 
com :ontod tl: ·.t 
'" •all .,..a.Il"O l2 li,.;lo.;., olo u • 
tho rn,;uo was unii:.toro:::tinc bocauso of the 
sliehtl;,; .frm: the :)rocodu1"os 01' a Do.ch fucuc. Ai'tor an 
entr•anco of t;Le subject and ru1swe:p L"l tho so1,rano and alto, 
tLc soprano continue::: �d th uhat a.p: ears to be a c:n.u:1tor-
subject, except th·�t ctato:.ionts of it i'olloir in n.11 the 
voice s • TLo two thor.1os a1'0 t:wn ul torna.toly L�i von ·in 
stretto with one G.i."1othor reoul tine in a do::blo fur;ue 
structtu'o. l3ecau.so it lo a. double i'usuo; there o.ro 
onJ.;;r i'ivo vor;/ brief o lr:odos which tcso muto1•ial .:.1rom 
bot:: 31-L. jeots. Pou1• enti•a.ncos of' subject I are :i.nVol'tod and 
opisod.o V 00�l::li:'.l i;s of a soquer1co and stret;to of tl.�e i'lrot 
half of tho sc.:b ject :tnvol'tod. 'l'he last t;ro ontrn.ncos o:C 
Ono of tho strone:;est reactions ac:;u:L'1st i·m�o.nticism 
is in t:.o sci1ool of noocls.ssicisn. It bogLu1 in 19�'.3 with 
Ir.;o:' Stravins1::· and continues to tho l;rosont. TL o cnphasls 
ls on contra111ntul ;;ext1u'e, a. rovi val of' the OOJ."l:. fori-_us, 
12 
llornan Del!uth, I!a.urico nn.vel (London: J. •' • Dent, 
l()lt7 ) I lr- 1 . . P• ( .. • 
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and a.bar,dom.10nt of :11•ogrx1 !�1Usic. Bnsoni can bo consid.orod 
an innovator because of lli::: z•evlval of Bach and Hozart, 
:'art:l.c"LJ.arly in his co1.1position, l"a...1 ta,sia Contra:::::tmtistica. 
Th.o Po.ntnsia contuin::i throe fu::;v..es , tl:li:•ee variations of those 
fugues, and a final conbino.tlon of ti:eir subjects and the 
ma.in sc:.bject of I3acllts A1•t .Qf.� Ft¥\ue. 
i'aul llindo:1i tli •·ms an e:·:tromely impoi•tant neo-
clu$sic coc11)ose1·, us well as tho in ovator of Gebi•au9hrgusik. 
cha.racto1•istics. suy,;ort oi' this school car.m 1'1•01;i the 
sociulistic ten<lm:cios of the Go::•:.10.n post-war and tho 
rovivul of early i':lusic, >ts.inly Bach. hi.ul Hlnde1�1ith has 
beon C«:.llod a twentieth century ve::·sion or J. 3. Bach.13 
Lis theory of tonal relationships ls based on tLo twelve 
tones of the sen.lo as found in nc:turo. All tho tones are 
dei•i ved fr'ora one f'undarmntal no to tu1d tho sorios oi' 
harmonics it goner•atos. 
In l 91i.2, liindo 1th conpo sed the Ludus Tonglis, 
Studi ea !ll, Counte:.:'Do.int, Tonal .Q_:£r;aniz��tlon, � :·ia.no 
!'la.yin'-•• The work has a pi•eludo, a postlud.o, and 
twol vo f::guos wit;i1 an into::•ludo botweon oo.cJ. i'uc1:,o. '.i..'l::o 
lnto1•lu<les :;:r•ovlde contr ast as woll .si.s a t1"0.nsi tion f'rou 
a.cco1•dint; to :;is theo17 of tonal rol8.tlons,,ips 
-· G -n •. ,, • .• J:, '\.& n ,.,!, D·· b 13 1 ril1 l,, I 1'J .l>i L•1 .!:A J ;  1 .t.11 u I J •· J a.,"1U J.' • 
as follows: 
lunt 
13·,11111 AFol, Ifa.i•vard D:ic tion ar:T of r:usic ( Canbridr.;e, 
Eo.ss.: ::ai:·vn.ru Univol'sit:/ l'I•ooo, 19t2), P:J�n�. 
fugue in p:/F is tonnlly t?.20 fo.rt:;ont x•onovecl fro:1 c, 
The �.ntorlutlos ooc;in in cl:o lcoy 
o.s 1Iindo:�1:!.th uses tho cl1ron:).tlc sen.lo, not tl.lo diatonic. 
'.:110 cxrosi tlon of tLc firct fuguo bas an ontr�r in 
oacll voice 1t;. :le;' :ts followed b;r a 10!1.:;thy o·.:isodo. 'l'lioro 
ti.re no sociue!1coa.:1.n t:10 opioodo ::,nd only ono Laitativo 
pat;torn. It is :'.il:o u cou:ntors1:bjoct ur;o.ir:st the last 
throe ontrancen of tho subject. 
by tho leap of o. fourth. It lw.s a ba;Jso oet5.nn.to a.ntl 
contai:·q:; a st:•otto of tho subjects. 'l'hor•e a.re two 
rodtmdant en trios in the o:x:posi tion, nn answer in the 
bo.ss o.n.d cc subject in the sopro.n.o. Thoro a:•o four 
O'Jisodon :md all voicoG h'.:'.VO ontrn.i1cer; of tLe subject 
betuoon the fil'!'lt and socond, ::md tho socofld r>.nd tltl1•d 
'.l.'he crnb ox• :r•otro,;:rado dov:tco is unod in tho 
l? fi�g.' o,  n'iubor III. Epi:-iodo II :l.s a :rotro1;rac1e of 
the first 01;inodo. PuE;UC X ropoats f:t.>om tlco midd.lo in 
is a strict ca.rion, but in stir tor::ion a i'U[;t,'O• "aul 
Hinclo:·1i th occasionC.:.1.l�l employs rhytl1mic displaco:·iont 
and s::,ncopation. '11:.ie achievo:1ont of a:.'l almost porfoct 
The proninonce of the nooclaseic school in tho 
twentieth century is tho pi•obo.ble i•en.non f'or the 
nu.mc1·oua sonn.ta.s co�1pose<l. In this po1•iod, the ;.iajority 
use of 'cho diatonic scale c.s tho b3.sic tonal matorinl• 
without roatrictions, la called. ''r1ci.l1clic.tonicis1:111• This 
'I'ho tl cird 
novenont of Sonata £.2!.: l'i0...112, is i'ugue-1:!.l:o. It 5.n not 
a ro::i.1 fucc'-o beca:u::;o tll ti,o voices do not cnto1' wi tll 
the subject. 'Iho subject dooo return, ·t;}1ougli1 as in n fuc;ue. 
T.101•0 is c:1icodic !il::!.toria.l bull .t'r01n motives :md rLythrns 
of i.;lle subject. The tonal center is G. 
Sonata. III, by l'.1ul Eindem:lth, is u four-mover.lent 
worl� wl1ich closes with a h.uc;o d ublo fucuo. 'l'he koy 
contor in :Gq 1 td. tl: oxpa.nsion of lrn.n.:iony bJ i1ln coi�J�)lox 
The bor;lnning i::i vory fuin textv.rod, but 
as it p;:-ocoods throu.r;1:1 tho seven ep:tnodos, tho te;:turo be-
'I:ontO.::ovitcll is a two-voiced .ft1;3uc. It i::i a vo1•y 
Tho second novor:10nt i'ron tLe Sonata II by 
·-
Dernh:::rd :Ee idon is a s t1�:tct i'ou1•-voi c o cl  fu,:-:;t.10 , oxco :t 
f'or an occ asio::o.l chord . 
l s  fo11.r:c . 
fourth 1�10vomont 
The s tro tto dov:t co , one o a;�ain • 
portio�ui of' tl:o rnb jcct aJ1i , tL o c ountor::mb joc t .  'l:o :.'o arc 
s:�·:o tcxtttro i s  
t > e  :fo:'."Llowinz.; n1'0 s onc .f'uc:uo-lil:o mcvomont s Ol' i\:cJ1attos 
fou...-u1 in 001w.tn.s . 
Ivo n ,  
anst,101� . 
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, 1over'.1ont , but \::11.o sub joc',; :L:i still vislble.  'Y.ne COl1 a  
0 1' f<1r_;uo-l :i.ko rJovo:'.1ont is lla ... "1S .Jorncr- llonzo . 'l'ho third 
::n.tbj0ct l'omains :.."'h;1t1� ... 1icolly but not intorvo..llicall;T 
const'..1.nt .  F.t•equcnt o:ii:Jodic i:mtoi•iu.1 is developed 
f1•on the :::.·h:rtb::1 of tho subject .  
/\. stud:; of tho vai•ious f"ugo.:L �rocodt.1Z'CS from the 
Bw.>oquc Fe:rlod t:u'ough t110 tw<lnt:totl1 cont�u:ry hv.s :.:><wu1tod 
in a:n inorous:lng knowlotlgo o:f sovo:.:'e.1 into:::•ost:l.nc; :\.'$,e ta. 
J)l.l!•inc the Baroqt::.o rerio<l, the :C\:.r;;:i.c r.r:;i,o dcvolopad 
J .  s .  
Ba.cl1 1w.s t:10 p1•inoi :)cl f:..5 .. :1•0 in the :�:oldi..ng oi' 'cho !\;r;ue 
in this po1�iod .  A c::msistoncy of to::c:tui•e ro1d ba.l.?..;<;1.co t;yy; i.f'y 
a fugu.o of this period .  
In t:10 aococo :}o::.'iod, tl';.e 14'1.;,:'l;ionS.c ol o::10nt bc;:;::•.n to 
t::tl:o pr•ocode:10e ove::' tho poly-�honio . 
was 1:ni'luei.1co,; by tho :·:ococo Period. 
The Clas sio �z·ot-iod 
'l?.1or:1:.:ctic d'Lmlisn n:n.d 
Classic ; ·or:!.od .  111oso present a parti.s-J. so1�rt;ion to the 
inf'rec;uent coi.'!pos:i.ng of tho :E'uc;uo . 
Th.o H011antio eriod was r>J'1 outerowth o:r th.e Hococo 
and tho Clannic al Pcl':i.ocls . Freedo1:1 of '.rriting, a ro oult 
of tho sub jective e.in':•o ac':i, ohnro.cto:::'izod thi o porlod. 
Duo to thi s .i'roodon of w1-iting , the lion1ant:tc :•er:Lod. fueuo 
Val'iod i'ror.1 the i'u&-ue s o:r provi otw perioc"s in fo:x>t'• and 
texture . Advanoomo:c:.tz in tho meeha.nica1 dovolopmont of 
the pia..-io ::::ade it l'lo n s iblo fo;• a.'1. expa;is ion oi' '.l.'tJ..YlGO tmd 
a mo1•0 virtuosic typo oi' cor:iposing . 
'fhe n.ooclus slc trend of the tnont!.eth century has 
brought about a i•opoatod popular:t ty of the .fugue. With tho 
e:>:co1)tions of' tl1e Lud o.a Ton a.l i s  by ?a.ti..l Jlinde. d .. th and Le 
-
of fUGuen of tl1is po:'i od m•a i'r•om sonata : :1ovewants . 
various . ru.s lcal poriodo hp)J resul tad i�:. an insicht n..T'ld 
increased understn: :.ding o:r ,-, ia.rd .. s tic irritinc; n.n well as 
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APRIL 9, 1 964 
FINE ARTS THEATRE 
8:00 P. M. 
CAROLE ANN INGRAM, pianist 
Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue J. S. Bach 
II 
Phantasie, op. 1 7  Robert Schumann 
Durch a us fantastisch und leidenschaftl ich vorzutragen 
Maessig. Durchaus energisch 
Langsam getragen. Durch weg leise zu ha lten 
"Through al l  the tones that sound in earth's fitful dream, 
one gentle note is there for the secret l istener." 
I l l  
Kaleidoscope, op. 1 8  
March of the Wooden Soldiers 
The Old Musical Box 
The Hurdy Gurdy 
Fugue from Sonata, op. 25 
In partial fu lfi l lment for the deg ree 
Master of Arts 
Eugene Goosens 
Samuel Barber 
EASTERN I LLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
COMING EVENTS: 
April 1 6-Graduate Recital, John McFadden, trumpet. 
